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Once upon a time there was a princess
Who didn’t want to live the princess life.
She said, “I’d rather start my own business
Then sit around and wait to be some prince’s wife.
Her father said she couldn’t go to college…
He said that wasn’t any place for a girl!
So she decided she would have to get her knowledge
By reading her way around the world! She read….
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…books about continents, books about the seas;
She read adventure books, scary books and mysteries;
She read books about nature, like bugs and sharks;
She read the stories of the Bible like Noah’s ark;
She read biographies of famous folks
And she memorized a couple hundred books of jokes;
She fed her mind and her imagination!
She became a fountain of cool information!
(second chorus: And when you’ve fed your mind and your imagination
You’ll become a fountain of cool information!)
She was sitting in the library one spring day
When in walked a handsome prince of great renown;
He strolled up to her and said, “Hey Babay…”
You want to come with me, and paint the town?
She asked him if he’d ever read a good book
Or if he’d ever seen an encyclopedia;
But all the Prince could give her was confused look
And he opened his mouth and said, “No…uhhhhh”
She said read……
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So every day, they sat together;
She read to him and he read to her.

Then one day their hearts started really beating..
I think it was a romance novel they were reading!
They fell in love and decided to marry..
Live happily ever after forever more.
They said their vows on the steps of the library,
Then opened up the very first Kingdom Book Store.
It had
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